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M??nd'^kJ L^rS®®’ =
Frances tL iT‘ Miss
relaSt\"dar^’

we^k^end’ spent the

Lucv daughter, Miss
fenalfcXy “'
dent'^of ®*®P^®''son, a stu-
aent ot Peace Junior College snent 
Saturday and Sunday with S 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Stephen-

we^k Mitchiner spent the
Tt A t Mitchiner
at Campbell College.

On Sunday Ensign L. C. Davis Jr
now at State College in the Deisel
En^neering School, and Mr. and Mrs.
mV^' Micro, were guests of
Mr and Mrs. Carl Parrish.

Miss Rachel Jones, of Washington,

t;. V a ’^isit to her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones, Sr.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Jones, Sr., Misses Rachel and Chris
tine Jones visited Sergeant David
Goldlboto.®"""""'’ -

Mrs. Ern^t Fuqua and daughter, 
Raleigh, spent the week 

end with relatives here.
Mrs. Wade Brady, of Raleigh, spent 

Satmday and Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Clara Massey.

Miss Novine Whitley, of Smithfield,
IS in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Parrish to nurse Mrs. E. E. Parrish.

Mrs. Atwood Uzzle and Miss Ola 
Einson went to the Presbyterian wor
ship services in Smithfield Sunday 
morning.

Misses Julia and Lucile Proctor 
^ent the week end with their father, 
Mr. Page Proctor. They teach at 
Micro and Kenly, respectively. 

Mesdames Ayden Lassiter and G
RaleS!'"’

— W M —

Dr. H. S. Hilley To 
Preach Here Sunday

On Sunday Dr. H. S. Hilley, presi 
Christian College,

H ri! • appointment at
the Christian Church. At the morning 
service there 'will be a solo, “God 
Bless This House”, by Mrs. Wade 
Brady, of Raleigh. A quartette com 
posed of Misses Eunice Lee, 19'orii 
Parrish, Christine Jones, and Mr Cal 
vin Wood, will sing “I Love My 
Lord . At this service Mr. Henry 
Eason will be ordained as a deacon. 
Come. Let us make all the months of 
the year church-going months.

— W M —

Christian Endeavor 
Hears G. Ira Ford

The Christian Endeavor organiza
tion of the Christian Church had the 
priyelep of hearing Mr. Ira Ford, of 
Smithfield, Sunday evening.

Mr. Ford used “Peace” for his 
subject. Forcefully and appealingly 
he discussed this all important topic 
today.

Besides this outstanding feature on 
the program there was a splendid 
message by Miss Ola Hinson; dramas 
in which Miss Doris Parrish and Mr, 
Shelton Barbour; Misses Ola Hinson 
Dons Parrish, and Eunice- Lee parti
cipated. Solo parts on the program 
were taken by Miss Eunice Lee and 
Mr. S. R. Cotton. Accompanists were 
Mrs. Noah Wilson and Mrs. Nelson 
Wilson. Mr. Noah Wilson, Jr., was the 
capable program leader.

— W M —

Honor Roll For 
School Announced

Mr. S. R. Cotton, principal of the 
local school, announces the honor 
Roll for the first report card period:

Miss Stephenson’s Second Grade 
Myrtle Dupree 
Gwendolyn Langdon 
Sue Evelyn Lassiter 
Phyllis Puckett 
Shirley Puckett 
Shirley Jane Puckett 
Sarah Turnage 
.Mrs. Uzzle’s Second Grade 

Lillie Mae Johnson 
1 Clarence Jones 
Charles Hodges 
Mrs. Cotton’s Third Grade 

Jerline Barbour 
Melba Blinson 
Melvin Garner 
Mary Elizabeth Johnson 
Jackie Stephenson 
Jesse Ray Stevens 
Joe Evelyn Underwood 
Miss Poston’s Fourth Grade 

Marjorie Blinson
Mrs. Nelson Wilson’s Fifth Grade 

Bobby Underwood 
Miss Wood’s Sixth Grade 

Barbara Pulley 
Mrs. Parrish’s Eighth Grade 
Almetrice Wood *
Miss M’ellon’s Ninth Grade 
Jaylee Montague 
Margaret Powell 

Miss Hinson’s Eleventh Grade 
Zelda Mae Braswell 
Doris Mitchiner 
It is of interest to note

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON FOR 
, NOV. 7, 1943

“THE SACREDNESS OF 
HUMAN LIFE”

Ex. 20:13; Matt. 5:21-26, 38-45

I By EDWIN MILLER
GOLDEN TEXT: “Whosoever hat- 

eth his brother is a murderer.” 1 John 
15.

To correctly understand the sixth 
commandment, “Thou shalt not kill” 
we must understand that the original 
meaning was “Thou shalt do no mur- 
der. That the Mosaical law made 
provision for the' taking of life due 
to unavoidable accidents, criminal 
negligence, or participation in war is 
obwous to the diligent student of the 
Bible. Self-defense was justifiable so 
we may conclude that a defensive war 
IS also.

One does not have to wield a pistol 
or knife to commit murder. Drunken 
drivers are among the nation’s fore
most murderers. Suicide committed 
by a sane person because of a cow
ardice or because of some shameful 
deed is nothing short of murder. Just 
as self-defense was justified, we see 
a war defense would not be included 
under this commandment. America 
should be shamed at the appalling 
thousands of murders committed 
here. The basic reason for this is 
mankind’s ignoring the sacredness of 
human life. Man’s life is sacred be- 
cause God created man in the image 
of Himself, and he has an immortal
SOlUl.

Jesus seeks to abolish murder by

starting at its source. Passing laws 
or even executing every guilty mur
derer would not solve the problem. 
The seed of murder is planted when 
hatred enters the human mind. Our 
Golden Text brings that out forcibly 
saying “Whosoever hateth his broth
er is a murderer.” Hatred is the poi- 
pn which finally results in murder,
if not arrested by its only antidote__
Love.

Then Jesus points out that back of 
the deed, murder has its beginnings 
in anger. This leads to contempt and 
therefore is dangerous.

Anger is a dangerous germ which 
quickly breeds into the spirit of mal- 
ice^and hate. Jesus forbids the use 
of Raca” whose modern equivalent 
IS “emptyhead”. It was used to ex
press contempt and was equivalent to 
blasphemy, showing an utter disre
gard for the dignity and worth of 
the person. “Thou fool” is an expres
sion of even greater contempt and 
anger, harboring the feeling of wish
ing the absolute destruction of the 
person hated. We summarize this 
point by quoting, “Causeless and un
reasonable anger, whether expressed 
or unexpressed, is virtual murder, 
and as such exposes him who cher- 
ishes it to the everlasting Gehenna 
(hell-fire).”

Next Jesus teaches worship must 
come from pure hearts. Something 
about malice and jealousy and envy 
which makes it impossible for us to 
approach God sincerely when they 
are present. We will be reconciled to 
our enemies, if possible, before we 
worship.

The Remedy—Love 
Jesus now tells us how to avoid 

personal strife. Agree with adversa
ries quickly. Do not return evil for 
evil, but overcome evil with good. 
Love not only our neighbors, but also 
our enemies and pray for them. I be
lieve firmly that the war will be 
shortened, if God wills, should the

vising board at Memphis, Tenn. me 
classers give the grade and staple of 
each bale of cotton. Before the class
ing card is returned from Raleiigh to 
the grower, the loan value of the 
cotton is stamped on the classing 
card to guide the farmer in deter

Christians of the United Nations 
would humble themselves and pray 
for their enlightenment of their pres
ent enemies.

The reason why we are to love, 
pray, and do good when possible to HI lO OLdllliJCCi cut l/llC 

worldly enemies is explained by Jesus card to guide the farmer in 
—because God, our Father, gives his mining the value of his cotton, 
blessings on evil and good. “He loves I 
those who have rebelled against him ' 
and rejected his grace. He loves those ' 
who are soaked and ugly in sin.” We 
are to be like our Heavenly Father.

It will be hard to refrain from 
hate and only love, but only thus can 
we win over the forces of evil, active 
on both sides of the war.

COME TO SUNDAY SCHOOL 
SUNDAY.

The

Writing Government 
Pay Checks Big Job

than three per cent in longer periods.
The Army disburses about $4 000,- 

000,000 a month, the Navy $2,000,- 
000,000 and the Treasury $1,500,000,- 
000, including purchases for lend- 
lease.

A 1943 sweet potato loan program 
has been worked out and it will be 
administered by the AAA, says War 
Board Memorandum 441.

Farm News

. — ----------- „„ that
Almetrice Wood, student in the 
eighth grade, has never missed be
ing on the honor roll during her 
school career. She has acquired this 
distinction fifty-seven times. Alme
trice is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Columbus Wood, of Wilson’s Mills.

Buy War Bonds Today!

Plenty of Choice On Our

Racks
They’re the go-everywhere outfits of this fall and winter' 
Suits to wear for school or on the job! Suits for your most 
impoitant daytime engagements, and right throug-h the 
cocktail and dinner hour! Classics impeccably tailored are 
here in lovely pure woolens, including some precious tweeds. 
Many dressmaker styles.

$13.95 Up
SEASON’S 
SMARTEST

Colats
Get set for this winter 
and winters to come, 
with a warm coat. Right 
in tune with the times.

Chesterfield 
Pastel Boy Coats 
Fur Trimmed 
Camel Hair

Unbeatable for double
duty, double- SHRD DD 
duty, serviceability, ex
tra warmth. And realb^ 
smart good looks the 
year round.

$13.9510 
$49.50
Hudson-Belk Co

QUESTION: Can you tell me how 
to take better care of the belts on 
my farm machinery?

ANSWER: David S. Weaver, head 
of the department of agricultural en
gineering at State College, suggests 
that first of all belts must be kept 
clean. Machine oil should not be al
lowed to come in contact with belts. 
Dampness makes belts become harsh 
and loosens the cement and, there
fore, they should be kept dry. If it is 
necessary to run a belt under wet 
conditions, a belt capable of with
standing dampness should be used. Do 
not run a belt vertically, if possible. 
Keep proper tension on the belt for 
good power transmission and to 
lengthen the life of the belt.

QUESTION: Can I buy a pressure 
canner now for next year?

ANSWER: Yes, says Ruth Current, 
Btate Home Leader of the State C'ol- 
lep Extension Service. Find a dealer 
who has pressure canners for sale. A 
supply of 7 quart and 14 quart can
ners are available under relaxed regu
lations. The supply of the 14 quart 
canner is somewhat limited. Persons 
who need pressure canners may applv 
directly to the local War Board Com- 
mittee for a certificate or get the old 
certificate reviewed under new rul
ings. Now is the time to buv a pres 
sure canner,” says Miss Ruth Cur 
rent.

Washington, Oct. 17. — The Feder
al government is paying bills at the 

I rate of $7,500,000,000 a month — a 
task that requires the writing of 1,- 
000,000 checks each working day, or 
300 000,000 a year.

So stupendous is the job that three 
major disbursing agencies, the War, 
Navy and Treasury department, keep 
huge staffs busy around the clock 
paying off Uncle Sam’s creditors.

Boast of the departments, com
plaints of business notwithstanding, 
is that they pay off promptly. They 
claim that 85 per cent of the bills are 
being paid within 30 days, 12 per 
cent in from 30 to 60 days, and less

The Poor Cave Man 
Had No Newspaper 

To Advertise In.
But You Have !! <j)

r"

I'M 7ELUN’ ms :sj

QUESTION: Who classes the cot
ton samples sent in by ginners from 
one-variety cotton- communities ?

ANSWER: These samples are class
ed by a Board of Cotton Examiners 
of the United States Department of 
Agriculture, says Dan F. Holler Ex- 
tension Cotton Marketing Specialist 
at State College. The examiners are 
all licensed Government classers and 
are checked daily by the USDA super

Urom the halls of Montezu
ma to the shores of Tripoli 
there aren’t many marines 
who don’t sooner or later 
ride by Greyhound. The 
same goes for the Army 
and Navy, not to mention 
Wacs, Waves and Red 
Cross gals.

We’re happy to serve you 
now the best we can. But 
some day when this war is 
won we’re gonna give you 
more service, more conven
ience and more comfort 
than the present strenuous 
times permit.

greyhound
SELMA DRUG COMPANY

SELMA, N.

Pharmacist Better!
Ask Your Doctoi*“"H© ICnows

A registered Pharmacist must be a high school graduate'.
graduate irom a four-year college course in Pharmacy;
have at least two years practical experience; pass a
rigid State Board examination; renew his registration 
each year.

National Pharmacy Week!
ces and heaItLgiving^piTim”1ions*^o^e!-pd^^h^ numerous convenien- 
little or no consideration of the laborious effort that^hn^^h” 
research workers in their develonment ThI tr ^®«n expended by
led us too often to think ofSeTr^ggist L Sm^^^^^ 
purveyor of numerous articles Modern another merchant—himadruggisRbutfundamentally^e is a ThSaCISt”'
and one items which greet vour eve when V.11. The thousand
because they offer a wav for ademm^ ^ are there

macy. Concerning the worthwhile g-ift« 1,0

Pharmacists, one of the most imnortant nf contributed byOPIUM, by Frederick W. sSuiirS 18?6 cfdieT ''>f
Tartaric Acid, Bromine, Niix Vomica’ Quinine Acid,known drugs may be mentioned. Durii^ the course of The^ 
many advances have been made in American Pharmaev Pe n*

1? business are the requirements so eL^ttng *i?
IS that men who are mot of hieh moral 1 ihe result
seldom are able to attain a degree in’ PHARMAC^ P^sical standards 
more than a merchant, he is a mXsSonal 1”“,^ druggist is
his life to the cause of lesseuin/ofhrSs 
knows drugs, their ,»rigm, their preparatSou Sud their

u.ediUujr^uTSr'Tu” uT^r^its^S XV"..‘'Te T

hro’.hertS'iuteuTrt « ™„g1®d’e«ut IMuf b”f “ »
‘ to serving you in sickness Ld in health. * ^ largely devoted 

uoctors“?tht ■" Cooperation with the Pine

Selma Drag Company
OK. E. N. HOOKER PHONF 9^; rr rw, *

PHONE 25 w. H. (BiU) CREECH


